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HNldHlS HI
HALL J1I Will

Members From Honolulu

Attend the Mystic

Ceremony.

PRESENTATION OF THE

HASSINGER SWORD MADE

Hundreds of Visitors Are Admitted

And Orator Carley Delivers

An Inspiring Address

A Pleasant Dance.

(Special to tlio tlultctln )

Walluku, April IS. Alona Lodge, No.
3, K. of P , was formally dedicated jos-terd-

evening, April 17, the exercises
taking place at the new Castle Hall
makal of the Mnlulanl hospltul, Wal-

luku. The ccrcmoulcs were witnessed
liy u brilliant ussemhluKu of both
sexes, there being over tlirco hundreU
unseat. The ladles appeared In their
best and reminded the writer of many
lullllanc gatherings of the kind, suili
ns Fourth of Jul) balls at the opeta
house Id Honolulu years ago.

The members of Aloha Lodge, to-

gether with visiting brethren from
Oahu anil Mystic Lodges, Honolulu,
met at the hall ut 7 o'clock when the
secret work started. It began with tho
ptosentntilou of tho delegation front
Mystic Lodge represented by Mr
Moore and Oahu Lodge represented by
Col. Jobs !). Holt. P. C. It was at thU
sccict mectlug that the presentation ot
the Hastngcr sword from Honolulu for
the purpose of dedication wuh made.
This was the very same sword that was
need In tho dedication ceremonies of
Aloha Lodge In 18SS, nnd tho only
members of that tlrst pilgrimage that
nio on this delegation aro Z. K Mey-u- s

and J. D. Holt. Mr. Mcyeis made
the presentation address, going brlelly
Into the hlstorj of Mystic Lodge and
the sword. Then followed the trans-
ferring of the lodgo. appropriate re-

marks btlng made by Deputy Supremo
Chancellor Dr. A. N. Sinclair.

The officers of the evening nt secret
work were: II. A. Wadsworth,

Vice Chancellor; Geo. Hons,
.Supieme Prelate; C, I). Lufkln, Su-

preme Keeper It & S.; C M. V Fos-

ter, Supreme Matter at Aims.
Pioiuptly at 8 o'clock the hour

for the reception of the pub-

lic, the doors of tho main hall wero
tin own open and the nst multitude
that had been waiting outside rushed
Into the main hall nnd wero conduct-
ed to fats prepared for the guests.
The hall was brilliantly lighted with
about ono Coron electric lights of

power furnished from the Wal-

luku S u far Mill.
When the several hundred Invited

Bursts and members of the visiting nnd
local lodgo were seated, I)r A N. Sin-cln-

Deputy Supieme Chancellor,
delegated to conduct tho dedication
Mnemonics, rapped his gavel and tho
Knights ros-- In a body and listened to
woids of Instruction taken from tho
ritual Then C. D. Lufkln In a few
well choien words championed tho
cause of benevolence which was one ot
the noble virtues practiced by the
member Mr. Sinclair then congratu-
lated th members of Aloha Lodge on
the acquisition of such a beautiful new
hall dedicated ,to Pythian rites and
hoped that Its deeds would bo an honor
to tho revered memory of Damon and
Pjthlas

Deputy Supreme Chancellor Sinclair
then called on C M V. Forster, master-at-

-arms, to declare tho Aloha
Lodge, No 3 K. of P. dedicated to tho
beatitudes of the fiatcrnltj friend-
ship, charity and benevolence This
was done accordingly

C. II Carley, tho orator of the oven-In-

delivered In measured tones tho
following well spoken address:

Ilrotber Knights, Ladles and Gentle-
men-

It aU'onls me great pleasure to have
the honor to stand before such an In- -
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telligcnl gathering on this occasion,
for which we aic hcio assembled, ta
dedicate our new Pythian home.

Home! What a small jet significant
word It Is, a Pythian Castle,, It Is n

Pythian home. Tho homo Instinct or
lpvo ot local place Is one of the most
plomluent traits of mankind, to Its
impulse constancy and growth Is large-
ly due the uplifting ot the race from
burbuilsm, for inspired li It, all men's
Inventive genius, skill and labor has
been primarily devoted to establish,
secure, beautify arid mako comfoit-abl- e

and 'enjoyable, the home.
the home Instinct nhHs month e,

that high civilization wl'ilcli has de-

veloped and elevated man to n condi-

tion and station second only to the an-
gels, which would have been Impos-

sible and today unknown A home to
its possessor Is like n pair of d

spectacles, through which, to
him the landscnpe Is made blight and
beautiful, no matter how dalk nnd
gloomy It may seem to others, A home
is tho first ambition of the average
man, nnd only with life docs the love
ot home pass avn, and so It Is, that
whenever a Pjthlan lodge Is organlz-ed- ,

the lovo of home arouses In Its
members a desire for a hall of their
own, for they realize that the posses-

sion of such n home is nn clement of
strength to the lodge, nnd n guaran-
tee of permanency and long life, nn

of respect nnd consideration
of the public, and u thing of benutj
and Joy forever.

Oh, friends and brothers, within
these walls, scores, jen, peihaps hun-

dreds of good men will learn um Py-

thian mysteries, here hefoio our
sacred altar and in sight of heaven,
they will take upon themselves a sol-

emn obligation, to bo true, and over
practice our trinity of high principles.
Friendship, Charity nnd llcncvolence,
here every Influence nnd every Impulse
will be for good and good alone, hero
they will ho dedicated to frntcrnitj
and humanltj , and hero they will

vallunt Knights ot Pj thins with-

out fear and without reproach, who
can estimate the good, that ns the
years pass on, will have its inception
ncre. From here like golden sunlight
from heaven, firm inspiration, no-

ble Impulses, and high Influence will
radiate and spread abroad and mako
better part of our world. Fiom hero
will go forth small armies of brave and
devoted Knights, taking the germ oi
Pjthlau life to other lands, there to bo
planted, there to grow nnd nourish, nnd
bear fruit, This structure raised by
human hands will In the eourso of
time pass away; but the good engen-

dered here, will continue for all time
to bless mankind. The principles nnd
virtues taught and 'practiced here am
tho Inspirations of the past, the secur-

ity of the present, and tho hope of tho
future; alwajs the Bamc, jcstciday,
today, tomorrow and forever, tho
foundation nnd suppoit of nil civiliza-
tion, rf all morality, of all lellglons,
and o lliofe who affect them, nie tho
hopes of all mankind

Deforc closing, u few words regard-
ing our local lodge nnd its members,
I think, would be very apptopilate ou
this occasion.

Aloha Lodge, No 3, K of P, was
organized In 18S8 and for a number of
jenrs was verj prosperous, but un-

fortunately for the lodge, misfortune
came, caused bj manj ot our active
members leaving tho Island; hut the
few members that were left to carry
on tho good work that Aloha Lodge
had been doing In tho past, never lost
hope; but made n firm resolution that
each and every member put
their shouldeis to tho wheel.
tho Hawaiian CnmrnorcHl & Suinr
Company through tho lnllucnco of Its
generous unci open hearted president,
which wns the beginning or step-

ping stone ot building this beautiful
Pythian Home, will long bo remem-
bered and appreciated for jears tu
come. Aloha Lodgo nnd Its members
ulso thank Its many friends for the
assistance they have given us In this
uoble piece of work, and we ulso wish
to express our thanks to our visiting
brothers Mom tho sister Lodges, for
tho Interest they huve taken lu this
good work by their prcseuco hero thl3
evening, to assist us In dedicating this
tho llrst and only Pythian Castle erect-
ed in tho Tcnltoiy of Hawaii, and loug
may It live und prosper.

Mr. Carley iccclved nn ovation nt
tho close of his eloquent icmnrks. A

hymn was then sung by the Knights,
niter which tho ceremonies were
brought to a happy closo by pleasant
remarks bj Deputy Supremo Chancel-
lor Sinclair.

The Inrgo hall was then cleared for
dancing, and In a few minutes over
one hundred couples wero on tho floor
and then formed Into the grand march.
Tho following program was succ,-full- y

carried out:
1. Grand Maich Lancers.
2. Waltr.
3. Two Step.
4 'Schottlsche,
C. Lancers.
G. Two Step.
7. Waltz.
5 Lancets.
9. Polku,
10 Lancers.
11 Two Step,
12 Waltz.
13 Schottlsche.
It Lancets.
15 Polka,
lb. Walt!!.
17 Two Step
IS Schottlbchc.
19 Two Step.
JO Virginia Heel

Refreshments were solved ut 11 p.

ni Dancing was kept on to music
furnished by Pruf. Ilergei's on hestrn
until I o'clock In tho moinlng when
tho last couple left tho floor and made
preparations for home, with bright
thoughts of the night's Jovialities

Leonard Makes Successful Drop
Eighteen Hundred Peet

With Parachute From Balloon

Uvcrjono who saw Professor Joha
Leonard's balloon nscciiBlon and para
chute drop jesterday afternoon was
foUtlfled nt tho perfect exhibition of
the aeronaut's ait. Leonard, by his
teat jesteidnj', piovcd that he know
blx business thoroughly, and success- -

filly overcame nil tho difficulties
which had been. prophesied for him bj
people who lcinembercd tho unfnrtiin
nie accident of Van Tassel. Tho In
tlepld balloonist Is certalnlj to bo cou
grntulntcd on his success.

After the baseball game was over
the people present to see tho game
nulcklj went fiom the baseball ground
'o tho spot Just mniikn of the termin-
us of the Itnpld Transit lino wliera
Leonard was busy mnklng ready fori
the iisceiisioii A goodly thinng press
ed ngalnst the ropes, which spaced off
n place fin the balloon nnd tho furnace
which fed it.

Inflating the Balloon.

Hero Leonnrd was busy supervising
tho Inflating of the balloon A lot of
youngsters assisted him hy holding on
tiV tho swelling folds trf tho cover whlhi
Joe Sllvn, tho mall enrrler, volunteer
id noTile services by feeding gasollmi
Into the licry furnace which generated
the gas. 'I lie scene vrnH one of much
ocltement. As the balloon giew In
size the bojs, about fifty In niimbar,
hung on to It with grim determination.
J Uilvn fed the flames while the sveat
poured off his brow. Fifteen policemen.
Ir actual counl, graced tho scene with
their presence nnd kept the crowd at
distuuee.

Leonard went mound directing hero
nnd tlicie Once In a while ho would
H,enk, us It seemed to tho balloon, nnd
from Its mjsterliius deptn eamo tho
n. swer of ono Hustiis who attend il to
business Inside the balloon. As tho
time grew ltastus' answers became
less and less c hccrfuPflnftlly dwlnd- -

....line ilrtlt........ti In... ..n .....,;Ivimram n lilatini,,,,., nnil ftttitiUV
'

rumor trickled through tho awestruck
c owd that Itustus hnd been roasted

Leonard's Sudden Start.
Finally the balloon was inflated and

lolled lazily line a drunken man on
(lie ground Down went tho poles and
most of the ropes which held It In
I lace. Leonaid tucked on his pnr.i- -

c l'utci and made n Inst careful examin-
ation to tee tbat was In
good shnpe He nsked for a handker-
chief nnd wipped his foiehead. Then
sddenlj ho pulled n rope. There was
a rush through tho air. Tho crowd
caught Its breath for n moment. Leo-rni-

hnd suddenly leaped from tho
giound and was now being carried
skyward with nmnzlng rapidity. Tho
bold aeionaut waved to the crowd with
his handkerchief as ho went. Then as
he got up n llttla higher ho performed
various nciobatlc feats on his trapeze,
among them hanging by his feet, n bit
of daring which no other balloonist
performs.

Ascended Eighteen Hundred Feet.
After the balloon had drifted about

a mile it reached a height, which is
omputed by Piofessor Ljons who

Mrs. Stanford Will

Entertain Students
A meeting of Stanford University

students was held at the residence ot
Di. McUrcw on Ltmulilo street last
evening between 8 and 10 o clock for
tho purpose of nuking aiiaugemcnta
for a reception In honor of Mrs. Juuo
L. Mautord who in rived In this city
from the Coast ln the Sierra the other
day und who is now a guest at tho
Moann hotel, I

As It Is the wish ot Mrs. Stanford
that the former students of tho unlver-- !

slty now In Honolulu should bo her
guests for un evening at tho Moana,
the meeting decided to accept Mrs,
.Stanford's invitation.

There were about fifteen Stanford
students piesent at tho meeting last
nvcnltig, thcro aro perhaps twcnty-llv- n

joung men and women In Honolulu
who have studied nt the college.

Some evening this week, tho date
to be set by Mis. Stuntoid In a day
or two, tlii.be two dozen or moro Htun-foi- d

folks will attend a dinner to bo
given by Mrs. Stanford ut her hotel.

The students will meet once or twlco
bcfoic the dinner to practice their old
college songs and jells Singing ot
old familiar uulversltj songs was in-

dulged in last evening by thoso pics-- '
cut. Light refreshments weiu served
und the evening proved ouc of great
pleasure.

'I ho dinner to be given by Mrs.
Stanford, who has dune so much for1
the university, will bo an olaboralo
affair. Flowers, college colors, music,
speeches and toasts will ho In order nnd
ilio event will bo one of local histori-
cal Interest to those who aro In at-

tendance.

watched the balloon carciully to bo
about 1800 feci. At this point the bal-

loon was nearlng tho sen so Leonard
di elded to make his descent and pull-c- d

the ropo. Down went tho para--

chute. With lightning rapidity It'
dropped straight dovvi for over n hun-die-

feet. Then It ireart out graco- -

fullj-- . Tho rapid descent was gradual- -

ret to It so

Iv cheeked nnd Leonard floated slpwlylrn Trlnldnd 1 made six drops Into tho
'downwards. sea and never came to any harm I

An he eamo nearer to tne surface of urcd to send up a messenger balloon
tetra flrnin the pntachuto was seen to tmd, by wntehiug It I could tell pretty
wobble a great deal. This was donc,vcll where I would drop and havo the
Lj Leonard partly to stead) the thing canoes there to pick me up.
nnil partly toBtecr It to tho place Trade Winds a Help,
where be wanted to land. "The place here Is splendid for ns

Lands In a Rice Field. cinslnns In manj ways The stendl
He was right over ine rhe fields ness of the trade winds Is a gieat ad

which lie between the beach road and w.r.tngo as one of tho greatest trou
tho Walklkl road. Utider Iilm was a Hes to tho balloonist Is shifting winds,

patch or wet garden land with n nnr-'Th- o ntmosphero here is fine also ns
row ioid leading to It. For this road K" "l from almost
tho aeronaut steered nnd with such ",Iun does It feel to go up?
Miceoss that ho finally landed within "Well I really can't tell jou. I hnvo

fllteen feet of tho road In the soft l'n In the business for eighteen
rerth of tho pateli. So gentle was his jet-r- s nnd enjoy It. When the Inflation
t'lop that ho only sank Into the giound 'r "" the work Is done The balloon
linlf way up to the top of his shoes. 1st who Is used to his business goes up

In the meantlmo tho balloon was ninth for his own amusement. Then
Flowly descending. As soon ns tho " don't think miicn of jour sensa
parachute detached Itself, the balloon '" nB lMlt 'l,,P r ejo peeled for T

turned around with the aperture up "'l' I,0t to land on.

wnrds Through this the gns and a Enjoyed the Scenery,
blrck cloud of smoko emerged against "From the balloon jou have n splen
the blue skj. the balloon gradually 'l 'ew of tho counl rj--

. You look
being Its volurno until It fell In n dcw" "' sec a nlco spot and down
heap on tho ground about half a block .' " Ko. Of course jou have i calctt
makal of where tho aeronaut hlmseir ltt' ou drilling a little hut by man
had lauded This place was about a euvrlng tho 'chute jou can drop

of a mllo from the beach. nu.st where jou want to go. I cant
Brokaw Out for Salvage. ceu r "'ember the sensation of my

A moment after Leonard had leach-
ed tho ground he was Joined hy gal
l.lnt Pnntnln Tlrnknw nt tlm rnst nml
furious tug Fearless wl,o. following1
l , .,.,ni iu,in,. fn- - --.... ,...

shnrks

balloonist

iiiki

was

,lrI'- -

right
especially

''cn father llkomy cuitekinds, steered straight to.
ii. u,. .1... i1"'1 Mother was

cuiJ lonrn ,ho I'"'88""1tho captain the
tun house Linker Johnson "lJ''' '"'"It paiaehute the
two iinmedlatilj stnrtcd mako
aerial venturer comfortable. They ?"!!oon Nome'

quickly secured tho aeionaut and his1..
'T1, w"s

"c" lnn,Ic nl,n,,,er ofN.',,mimiatliuto and cnriled triumph
town The aeronaut, tho balloon

nnd the parachute wue absolutely un
hrrt that the balloonist was pei feet
Iv satisfied with the lusult of his von
tut -

What Leonard Has to Say,
Leonaid. when seen Inst night,

liessed hlmseir as satisfied that this
place is verj good for balloon
Ing.

'The lrr.nl.ln horn" .nl.l ".hnl

could
1ip

nultc

used

With hack
made

lmllt

Blnco Tassel's accident tho ,M,K!, llau' clln,,r" I"aK,

people know about ballooning "u'rn,1 mako

don't give their help Bililu.'fuT,for the
'inM "mK"dt.rlng the Inflation however, fr,)m

wish good ,""08l,,' '"" lln!""' V
""""' ""M 1,c ""ul" ,ho lj""''help me jesterday. This

about danger the ""l" "'7' lnsla,,CP' ouM
",n(,' co"1'1 lvo '"""nonsense.

halloonlst's
Afraid ,., lllU.res(lnB

balloonist tal.es tho proper pre jceitalnly hope here
ciutlons theie danger from Itnki. Interest thing now

drowning snapped they claim
rig up ciinvns bar

DANCE llUillllHilll
inJrcd emp'e vvileJ

evening hours uwaj moonlight I

aboard large commodious hargu!
in tho harbor night Membcis ot
tho 190 Club their Invited guests
kept the big oscillating the
reef, the Kluaii wharf, fiom
o'clock In the evening until midnight.

Launches of tho Young Ilrothers
darted between the bargo the
landing every hour, taking folks
out bringing them homo. Somo
little confusion caused the fail-
ure to give uotlcoas which wharf In-

tending passengers were to asscinbla
on, but did not materially affect
tbu pleasure ot delightful evening.

Hxcept for un occasional drop rula
the weather Ideal pleasant,
cooling breeze blew down over tho
hills fanned tho brows tho
merry throng.

tho members of the their
guests passed tho early moonlight
hours away, tho music from stringed
Instruments gently over tho
harbor, charming the attentive earn
of many bailor tho ships
tho stream the wharves
entertaining the othcrwlso lonely
watchmen along the beach with de-

lightful iiielod).
President .lacobsou, of tho

Club, was largely responsible, for tho
cntlro success the evening's enter-
tainment.

Thrco of the of tho
B'hooner Frank W Ilowo filed suits
Hie r.iiirni Court jesterday
Farley, attorneys, claiming damnges

alleged deficiencies quantity,
and quality ot rations at sea.

with floats attached that
j on n barrel when jou strike
tho Tho never touch a
man such nn arrangement. Kven
v Ithout barrel I am sure that the
sharks would not tempted by

nice fat for the first ten
minutes In tbat time he bo
picked boats lu port of Spain

iirup which l tooK when I was
n kid I gone up with i.j

futher, who also tho busl lers.
"c,a ,lmP,s ' UBB0,, ,,lm lo ltt

",e n 1'aratlmteB were new

. hii mn oxeepiiuu
rf ""C'"' '"' '"'I'""' '"8 I'een

"'',"',,,'1 "J " l f'"1 North m
t'iat heroic The chute I was
built bj injkelf here In tho
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Spectacular Play of

Faust kt Orpheum
Last night at the Orpheum the Hlle.

ford company plajod to a house lu
which standing room wns at a prem- -

mi iic hewing curl' was
mo play and an enjoyable evening was
furnished, ibis most excellent or-
ganization Is presenting n class nt
plays at our little pluy house that meets
with the approval of the people.

Tomorrow evening the company will
present Gounod's innBterplccc "Fnust
IJvery btlck of scenery used In the nro
ductlon Is cnirlcd hj tho company also
tho electric effects. The production Is
spectacular .Specialties Intioduced ns
Is ulso the shower of fire, hooting owls,
witch dances, etc.

Frank Funning will nssumo tho rolo
of Meplilstophelcs, n part ho has play-
ed for a season of fortj-rou- r weeks
with Lewis Morrison's Kastciu pro
ductlon Ho will be supported by tlio
entlio company Itlchurd Scott takes
tlio rolo or Fuiist, Misg i:inma Cum-tilin-

Is D.iiuo Maltha, Abbeit Wut-su- u

us Valentino, Miss Maiy Powers us
Maigucilto, parts they have been as-

suming for the past Ihiity weeks, Tlio
balamu of the east will be well tnkill
taie of b) the othei members of tho
company

Faust is up fur two nights onlj, giv-

ing way on Wednesday foi the well
known loinperanco drama "Tin Nights
In a Ilarroom " On Frldaj and Sat
Urdu) "lhe File Patrol. '

Mrs George Herbert will give a pic
pie nt Wnlaluo today. Thero will bo
fi rty people In tho party.

TKIlltlTOKY

IHLO HORSES TO ENTER

KAMEHAHAtiA EVENTS

Trying To Arrange a Return Polo

Match Between Blues and Pinks

For Big Island's May

Day Holiday

Hllo, April IS. The project of se-

curing horse races for May Daj has
been practically declared off Mr

of tho Volcano Stables said
".Much ns I would like to arrange for

raies here on Ma) Day. I do not tee
ni) n) to do so. Mj entire string of
hori.es leaves for Honolulu on the next '

Klnnu to enter the Kamthamch.i
events A Hums will have charge of
my beasts theie. j

"The hortcs to be taken up are So- -'

clallst One ml Cronje. Del Vista.
Nullah and Time Center O Itourke's
Carter Harrison Is to go up lso "

N Proutj snld that he would do his
bcv,t to arrange a polo match between
tho Hints and Pinks, the same side
that had such a battle ro)al on Wash-
ington's blrthda) The question of
supremacy Is far from being a settled
fact, and while the Illues claim that
the Pinks are like money from home
the roseate lined plajers declare that It
Is easier to beat the Melancholies than
to find rain In Hllo. The publtlc Is
nllllng to bet either way. ant. Is look-
ing forward to a May Day match with
considerable Interest.

BMU M
Ijist night the Y M C A basket-

ball tournament began, two games be-

ing pln)ed, the llrst one between the
Alohas and the Iltue Stieiks and the
second one between the Five O Clocks
and the Intermediates The first game
was won b) the Iltue Streaks, the scoro
being 19 to G

In the gnme between tho Five
O'Clocks nnd the Intermediates tho
former team won a slim victory, the
score being 14 to 13.

lloth games were plajcd with first
halves of twenty minutes nnd second
halves of fifteen minutes duration. The
Intervals lusted five minutes The
officials were I'mplre, A. T, Ilrock,
rcfeiee. Fred Young; scour, H. S.
Pleice and timekeeper, J. O. Ilnrt.

These games drew a talr ciowd and
were nicely plajeil considering that
they were the (list games ot the tour-
nament

H,
Hllo April IS -- The Teachers Fnlon

met last Tuesdnj evening more than
twenty-liv-e people being present. The
piogriun was of. unusual interest, the
subject being curly Greek History nnd
Literature. The papers read snowed a
careful study of the subject lu hand,
and were brief, pointed nnd very Inter-
esting.

On Greek History, Miss Thomas read
a paper on the H.it tic of Marathon. Miss
Maiy Dejo bail as her subject Lvouldas
and the Noble Tlirco Hundred. Miss
L l)e) i) read about tho liultlc of Sala-
mi.

Miss McCord rend an Interesting ac-

count of early Greek Literature, ela-
borating on the subject of Homer Miss
Plerco hnd a very Interesting article on
Heslod, which was followed by soma
verj apt quotations from tlio old Greek
poet which were icud b) Mrs Lyman.
Miss Frnnckle Potter then took up the
subject of Sappho, and was followed by
her sister who read tho following
poems of Sappho Hymn to Aphrodite
Unmiuct Song, Storm and I'overt)

TORT STREET

H IMA
Sill

Custom House Players As

Usual Capture Great
Victory.

BEAT HONOLULU'S BY

SCORE OF II TO 5

Large Crowd Present To Witness

The Flying Balls On

the Oahu College

Campus.

The b.iscliall game plajcd between
the Customs House team and the Hono-
lulu Athletic Club hifH at Punahoti
jesterday afternoon, for the benefit ot
the McKlnley Memorlnl fund, was In
ever) way a thorough success The
weather was good, only a big black
cloud or two hovering over the flelj
nnd u drop or two of rnln falling

The game resulted In the Custom
House bojs being victorious as usual
The score was 11 to E It had been
expected, however, that the II. A. O.
bojs would havo made a better show-
ing and It Is said that a goodly wad
of their money wandered Into tho
pockets of the collectors of balls.

A crowd of about 500 people witness-- ,

rd (he gamo but there was not much
routing "Doc" Monsarrat and "John-ne- "

Wise loudly encouraged each other
from tho opposite sides of the Meld
where the) were located, but outside of
that there was not much talk.

The llne-u- u of the teams was as fol-

lows-
CUSTOM. HONOLULUS.

Catcher.
Gorman Lcsllo

Pitcher.
Klwii Kaal

First llise,
Scanlon Gleason

Second Ilase.
Now ell Thompson

Third Base.
Hlston I'rlra

Shortstop.
Moore J. William

Itlght Field.
Tucker Junliu

Center Field.
Uower Aylctt

Left Field.
Gay Hnnsmann

The game started pretty promptly
and went Its course as follows:

First liming Williams opened th
game by flying out to Gorman. Hans-mau- n

sent one up In the air and Dow-
ers took It in "Ilonnle" Joy drove a
safe ono over second, he started to
Meal fimmd nnd Now ell muffed Gor-
man's high throw. Dowers stopped the
ball nnd threw wildly over Klston'ii
hi ad, ullow Ing Joy to Bcore Thompson
was declared out bj the umpire as ho
wns hit by a batted ball. One run.
Kaal was wild nnd Moore took his base

' on balls, he promptly stole second;
Newell also walked Moore stolo third
and Nowcll also moved up one Gor-
man made a corking threo bagger to
left and both of the preceding runners
scored. Klston reached first on Lewis
fumblo of his grounder and Gorman
scored Klston was called out at sec-
ond on a rank decision of Umpire Wil-
der Scanlon singled but was thrown
out bj Leslie trj'lng to steal, Tucker

ICotillnueJ ,n pn.io G.)

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Service.

Wo aro not afraid of
publicity; that's what wo
want wo aro after It.
Last week, wo advertised
our COLUMBIA $3.50

and havo had a
good sale ou them.

Today wo want to show
jou our now- - "MODERN"
PATENT CALF OXFORD
AT $4.50.

Tho most dress), pol
Ished Oxrord, nt this
price, over shown.

SHOE
STORE

M.AH KINO

PUBLICITY! '

McNERNY

s

w

if


